The Jefferson College Players present

An Evening of the Absurd

Student Productions of

UPSTAIRS SLEEPING

THE LEADER

PICNIC ON THE BATTLEFIELD

8pm May 6-7 1976

Fine Arts Theatre
Upstairs Sleeping by Harvey Perr

Cast
Sam ............... Ron Roberts
Esther ............... Cathy Jaco
Seymore ............... Corky Manns
Freida ............... Susan Clifton

Directed and Managed by Debra Ford

Eugene Ionesco's

The Leader

Cast
The Leader ............... Mark Thomas
The Young Lover ............... Tim Bolt
The Girlfriend ............... Jean Harlow
The Admier ............... Ron Roberts
The Girl Admire ............... Debbie Gregory
The Announcer ............... Becky Ford

Debra Ford, Director
Debbie Titch, Assistant Director
and Stage Manager

Picnic on the Battlefield by Fernando Arrabal

Cast
Zappo ............... John Belanger
Madame Tepan ............... Debbie Damouth
Monsieur Tepan ............... Glenn Mueller
Zeppo ............... Ron Roberts
First stretcher bearer ............... Tim Bolt
Second stretcher bearer ............... Corky Manns

Directed by Jane Brouk
Assistant Director, Susan Clifton

Lighting by Trish Loomis
Sound by Joe Turnbough and Christy Franken

Under the supervision of Joe Wilson and Wes Robertson